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Freight is the leading source of profit for shipping companies. Whether the 
companies can get the freight is extraordinary important for their operating and 
development. Because of the requirements of international trade and the using of B/L 
widely, it is more difficult to take in the freight than the charges under the other 
transport forms. In the face of a lot of legal disputes in getting the freight and 
difficulties in legislating concerning freight, it is provided with practical meaning to 
research on the carrier’s claim for freight.  
This article focuses on the basic legal problems and disputing problems of the 
carrier’s claim for freight under the background of the law in China and other 
countries. It also provides the correct way to ask for freight. In a word, the purpose is 
to give helpful suggestions on freight legislation and, to boost the developments of 
shipping and trading.  
There are three chapters except for Preface and Conclusion. 
The first chapter analyzes the basic contents of claim for freight, including basis 
of the claim, subjects of the freight and the forms of payment. Freight is the reward 
through carrying the goods which is stimulated in contracts and bills of lading. 
Payment of freight is the shipper’s basic obligation, and the consignee must defray the 
freight according the unambiguous recordation in B/L. There are two forms of 
payment –“freight prepaid” and “freight to collect”. Which form is the principia 
determines that it should be recorded in the B/L if you choose the other form of 
payment.   
The second chapter focuses on how the carrier takes in his freight, including the 
bound of freight, bearing the freight risk and substituting to defray the freight. 
Although you can ask for the freight, it is unequal that you have earned the freight. 
Before you have earned the freight, the freight risk should be borne by the carrier. 
However, it is valid to stimulate transferring the risk. In the unnatural condition 
except freight risk, how much freight he can ask for should follow special rules. 
















The third chapter makes a study on the approaches to protect the carrier’s freight 
claim. Firstly, the carrier can protect his rights through controlling the goods, 
including refusing to give the Delivery Order and the lien on goods. Secondly, the 
carrier can recover his freight from the shipper and also bring a suit. 
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其于 2001 年 12 月向联合国国际贸易法委员会（UNCITRAL）秘书处提交的 终
框架文件草案（以下简称“运输法草案”）中，就专设有“9．运费”一章，共 5
条。然而，该章在 UNCITRAL 会议上引起了众多评议。 后，多数的观点认为
这一章应该删除，只适当保留相关条款，并由秘书处考虑穿插到其他章节的合适
位置。①近期 UNCITRAL 第三工作组第 16 届会议在运输法草案基础上又形成第
A/CN.9/WP.3/WG.56 号文件（以下简称“56 号文件”），②其中对“运费”一章几
乎全部删除，仅仅保留了“运费已预付”一条。UNCITRAL 的这种做法值得我
                                                        
① 联合国第 37 届会议（2004 年 6 月 14-25 日，纽约），第 A/CN.9/552 号文件．转引自初北平，许瑞雪．现
代班轮运输，由谁支付运费[A]．金正佳．中国海事审判年刊（2004 年）[C]．北京：人民交通出版社，2005．48． 
② 联合国国际贸易法委员会第三工作组第16届会议（2005年 11月28日至12月9日，维也纳），第A/CN.9/56
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① 王岱岳．关于 THC 法律性质的几点探讨[J]．大连海事大学学报（社会科学版），2004．（4）：39-40． 





































   在承运人依据海上货物运输合同签发提单后，提单流转到 后的收货人手中
时，持有提单的收货人和承运人之间也会建立起有关提单的合同关系。⑤在提单
转让到善意收货人手中时，提单就扮演着新的运输合同的角色，⑥这时的提单就





③ TETLEY, WILLIAM. International Maritime and Admiralty Law [M]. Quebec: International Shipping 










































                                                        
① TETLEY, WILLIAM. International Maritime and Admiralty Law [M]. Quebec: International Shipping 
Publications, 2002. 129.  












































第二节  海运费请求权的主体 
    既然海运费是在海上货物运输合同中约定的，那其权利义务只可能在运输合
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